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THE DIME SAVINGS INSTITC-

TION QF WHEELIN G.
At tin hat session of the General Assembly

of Virginia, an act was passed, chartering "The
Dimo Saving* Institution of Wheeling."

The primary object of this Institntion Is to

Ulster and encourage provident habits and mor¬

al sentiments in a community; by inducing the
investment of small sums of money, that are

the savings of sobriety, industry and economy,
and affording a safe and profitable place of keep¬
ing such sums, as the widow, the orphan, the ap¬
prentice^ the clerk, the mechanic, or the reform¬
ed and reclaimed victims of vicq.and crime m.iy
accumulate, to meet the exigencies and casuali-
ties of life. Also to afford a safe place to keep
and deposit, legacies, bequest3 and donations,
the proceeds of which are designed to be ap¬
propriated to the charities of life.
What financial, benevolent, or charitable in¬

stitution can commend itself more justly to the
citizen f Its claims are alike on the generous
and mercenary; by fostering the public inter¬
ests of our people and reducing the burthens
that oppress and distress so many. It will re¬

duce taxation by lessening the pauperism of the
community, in reducing the number of gam¬
blers, idlers, criminals, and dissipated ones that
so often are precipitated on society for their
maintenance and punishment, by atTurding an

inducement to earn and deposit, the returns of a
life of industry, sobriety and honesty.
this institution is no small concern, its dis¬

tinctive feature is, that the limit of its "useful-
.i

noss is not prescribed; while it receives the min
inium deposit of a dime, to accommodate and
benefit that large class whose means arc meagre,
still these means, in the aggregate, accumulate
to an immense sum, and as there is no maxi¬
mum to limit the amount of the deposit or in¬
vestment, these, blended and united, combine an
interest that furnishes a capital for a large and
moat profitable business, in a community such
as ours.
The savings in these institutions are often,

very often indeed, the beginings of the young,
the thrifty and the industrious, and that results
in independence and affluence, and secures all
the comforts that moke old age comfortable
and life agreeable.

1 hope the Commissioners who have been ap¬
pointed to put this institution in operation, who
are J. SL Todd, L W.'ifitchel, Bjnj. Etley, John
Zoeckler, J. H. Stout, F. Folmcr, J. Knote, J-
Hornbrook, Stroble, Garrison, A. J-
Pannell, F. Mozicr, J. Frissell, A. BodQlion, I.
Cooper and G. A. Cracraft, will embark in the
undertaking of the institution, and that they
may engage the earnest did active co-operation
of the citizens; that all may be done that can

be; to make our city the pride ofour people and
the glory of Virginia. *

Writing for the Wheeling Iatclligcncer.
GEORGE WHITEHILL.

A IkrllliBg r*kclf.h.

BT LAI I. A LINWOOD.

Thua mtQ go wronic with an [njcrnlott* skill.
BellJ the taught rule ta their oxn crooked trill.

.[Covptr.
"To muse over the prominent incidents ol" our

early life, and those of our young friends, to

whom we were affectionately allied, attracts no

inconsiderable portion of thought, tlirough the
sterner years of manhood and age,'* said a gen¬
tlemen who was relating the reminiscences ofliis
early youth. "Memory," continued he, "treas¬
ures up early recollections of home and friends;
und thoso of the good and gentle nature are the
more firmly engraven on her tableau."
About the year 1S30, circumstances peculiar

to the orphan state, caused me to leave home,
friends, and all the cherishcd scenes of child¬

hood, for a strange pcaplc. I parted with every
dear objeat with regret, and longed for my old
homo again. Among all my young friends,
George Whitehill was the star of my affections.
Wo were born in the same village, and were

playmates and friends in childhood and youth.
Scarcely a day passed that we were not in each
otiter's company. Wherever his merry ringing
voice was heard, there was I to answer. One had
no sunshine, no shade, no joy, no hope, without
tho other shared it. Wo were friends linked to¬

gether.pledged friends forever.
After an absence of four years, I received a

pressing invitation from George to visit his home,
and engage in a deer hunt, a sport to which he
had becomo greatly attached. I anxiouslylook-
ed forward to the first of December, the time ap¬
pointed, and, with many bright prospects in

view, I set out to meet him. When I reached
his mother's cottage, George was waiting to re¬

ceive me. I can never forget the warm pressure
of his hand, nor the kind words and looks that

greeted me. But something strange was in liis
manner that startled me. It is true he had
grown in form, with a lace beautiful, and bluer
and brighter eyes never met mine. His words
were pure, but full of laughing eloquence. But
?hen I saw at a glance, that a change had swept
over him, and it pained mo to believe, that he
-was sipping poison and death from the reeling
and blighting cup. I knew his nature so well
that I at once opened the subject; and he frank¬

ly owned his fault, and promised that after we

had finished the deer chase, ho would then for¬
ever relinquish an appetite that had caused iiiin
and his friends much regret and misery. 1 said
no more, but thanked him for the blessed hope
ho gave me. Never shall I forget the glad smile
and kind looks his fond mother and affectionate
sister gave me, when they heardGeorge promise
me to forsake bis intemperate habits tl^at were
gradually gaining strength. Gis mother was one

of those dear old ladies who are so perfectly neat
and plain, with a countenance of so much good¬
ness, that ,the appellation of mother rose to the
lipa of every one by whom she was addressed;
and his sister was a gentle, delicate girl, of such
fragile beauty that she was petted and tenderly
cared for by those who surrounded her. Her
broths was the pride of her heart, and she had
pliwfcil with all the tearful eloquence that be¬
longs to the gentler sex, until hope died within
her heart. Bowing her head upon my hand, she
mummed, "exert your kindly influence over

107 brother," but ere ahe could speak another
ward, George exclaimed;

"Cobtm, cheer op, Nelly, and don't look so

heartbroken;** then preoing her head between
hit haada, be imprinted a kirn on her check..
"Look, Sdlj," he continued, "you have h^thrd
the hand at oar friend with tear*, but never

****** J*n thaB nrt hxwe emote to *b*d tny more,
for I httmd tot*** temperate la future *5 the

dew, and tbea you «i!l be
JSt to will j-cu,

mother dear. And now pood bye, and we will
soon retnrn to test the good cheer that will await
lis in this dear old cottage..
The preparations for our banting excursion

being adjusted, at oariy daybreak on the third
of December, we mounted our horses with rifles
and hunting-knives, and set out for the hunting:

| grounds, followed by four hounds. On we rode,
j up through a long valley, through which flow-
i ed a stream of some depth covered with ice.
| over which we had to cross several times. On
| we rode at a brisk gallop, with a piercing north
! wind blowing in our fcccs, and shining icicles

j clinging to the nostrils of our horses and snow

crunching under their hoofs. It was intensely
cold and snow liad fallen to a considerable depth;

t and the creek, fountain and streamlet were con-

gealed with ice clear as crystal. When we came

f to the head of the stream, we. ascended a steep
hijl, which made our horses smoke through the

^ frost that clung to them.^
"Halt," said George, and let us agree upon

some route, load our rifles and be ready for ac-

[tion." "You," continued he, pointing to the
»right, "will follow the ridge road until you come

to Moss Hill, then descend the south side, and
follow the creek until you reach the end of the

t glen. There the deer will leap through the gap,
and you will he able to slay one or more. The
dper has a peculiar instinct; and it is a known
(act, that when they are pressed by the hunter,
they travel with the wind, making it more diffi¬
cult for the hounds to scent their trail; and they
have also certain points, when pursued, to cross

hills, valleys and streams. I will strike for the
4Deer Creek,* which is more than a league south
Of this point, and there I will rouse the buck
from his lair, and will meet you at Binehart's
cabin that stands at the back of the great preci¬
pice. And now," continued he, "as our plans
are formed, and our hopes are high, let us take
a drink from the goblet," at the instant taking
from his coat pocket a bottle filled with brandy;
but I steadfastly refused, and tried, but in vain,

f to persuade him from tasting it.
41Well," responded lie, somewhat sad, tlit

{looks unfriendly to drink alone this cold morn-

jing, but if it must be so, here is a bumper for

j my modest friend," and he put the glass to his
i lips and took a deep draught, and another and
. another; and turning his eye upon me, he pave
me thp silly look so- peculiar to the half inebri-
ted, and exclaimed, "Ah! my friend, this is ex-
hiierating, and the most delicious nectar: it is a

beverage that never tasted so sweet before, and
I must drink and get enough, for this is the last
day of indulgence, and to-morrow I will turn
over a new leaf and become a sober, temperate
and better man ; and you, my friend, may learn
by my experience never to touch the sparkling
wine cup, which may at first delight you, and
excite same pleasing emotions but to win anil
then destroy you. The certain effects of intern-
perance is, decayed health, a shattered consti-
tution, depraved morals and disreputable char-
acter. And there arc the longing hopes and
anxious prayers of my mother and sister, con

tinually before me for 1:13* speedy reformation.
And must prayers and tears and long watching;
be in vain? No, here is the last drop that shal
ever touch my lips," and ho swallowed one lone
draught, and then added, as he threw the bott'u
against the tree and shivered it in a thousand
pieces, "Go, spirit of misery, wretchedness am
death, we part forever."
» enow separated tor the points agreed upon

and while George's receding form was passing
my view, I could not but hope that he would b;
truly a reformed man. Before we had time to
travel a quarter of a mile from each other, i
heard the sharp report of his ritle, aud in a few
seconds a noble buck bounded across my path,
and fell a few paces from inc. I marked the spot
and hurried on to the gap. Just as I reached
there, two fine looking deer, followed by the
hounds, had ran through an opening in the for¬
est and were soon out of sight. 1 followed on

after at the top of my horse's speed, and as i
approached within a few hundred yards of Rine-
hart's cabin, I distinctly heard him hallowing in
the most thrilling tones.
uHo! strike for the valley; the precipice Is

before you. Ifo! stiike for the valley or you
:arc lost"

A thrill of horror darted through my brain,
as the thought struck me that George had
changed his course, and was descending the hill
that leads to the top of the precipice, which I
supposed was covered with a glare of ice, hid
from view by the recent fall of snow, and that
the warning voice was urging him to fly to-
wards the valley and escape destruction. Ilut

j he heeded not the warning, and continued to
urge his horse on, and if by instinct, it descen-:
ded inch by inch, down the glaring ice, and then
firmly sinking its hoofs deeper into the glassy
surface, it managed to bear the reeling form cf
George to a less dangerous point; but he being
oblivious to danger or fear, urged with impetu¬
ous violence, the frightened horse to turn back
to the precipice, and sinking his rowels deeper
into its bleeding sides, he f>rccd it forward in a

slow and cautious step. Again the poor horse
attempted to descend, and deeper were the row-
els sunk into its sides; and then with quivering
flesh, distended eyeballs, and wide-spread nos-

trils, it sprang forward witha fearful neigh, and
horse- and rider fell with terrific crash down
among the rugged rocks, a distance of ninety or

a hundred feet With a shriek of horror I dar-
ted forward and hastened to the foot of the fear-
ful precipice, and found a crushed mass of flesh
and bones. Poor George Whitehiil, my son]
shudders when I remember that sad and sorrow¬
ful scene. Oh! the curse of Alcohol, how ma¬
ny bright gems thou has destroyed, and how
often been the cause of brooding and heart-
breakiug sorrows for which life has no panacea.
We will draw a veil over the heart rending

grief of mother and sister, when they beheld
the disfigured remains of one whom a few hours
before had parted with them, in all the vigor of
life and manhood, to meet a horrible and pre¬
mature death.

[From the X. Y. Journal of Commerce, Mav 3.]
PliESBYTEHIAN BOARD OF

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The anniversary exercises of this Hoard were

held last evening in Dr. Potts' church, corner of
University Place and 20th street.
Rev. Dr. Potts opened the meeting with prayer.Rev. J. Leighton Wilson,oneof thecorrespond¬ing secretaries of the Society, read a brief ab¬

stract of the 19th Annual Report, as follows:
The receipts from all sources (including a bal-

ance of last year of $S7,07. and also an unex¬
pended balance from the sales of the Omaha re-
serration of 88,282.) $*20],983,61. expenditure,$201,908.75; leaving a ballance of $2 £.83. The
advance in the receipts of the treasury, from all
sources, over those of the last year, has b«>en
something more than 10,000 dollars, the greater
part of which is from the ordinary contributions
of the Church, andwhich is regarded by the Board
asan encouraging feature in Missionary work.
The publications of the Board have the same

as those of the previous year.Jlwlotutrie* (uid Ajsutant Mis*ionarica Sent
Ou'..Eighteen missionaries, (fiveof whom have
been in this country on a visit,) and thirty male
aud female assistant missionaries, making forty-ei^htin all, have been *ent out during the year.Tids is a much larger number of missionary'la¬borers than bv.s ever been sent out in any previ-
ouvyear.

Jfi&ioM Amony Iht Indian Triht*..There
are nine missions among the various Indian trijbes of our own country, connected with which
there are thirteen principal stations and out-sta¬
tions twelve ordained missionaries, sixty assis¬
tant missionaries, ten churches, three hundred
and twenty-three church members, ten school?,
and more than live hundred pupils in the vari¬
ous stages of their education. Most of these
missions have been favored with the special pres¬
ence of the Holy Spirit during the year, and
some of them have enjoyed 11 is blessing in large
measure.

Minion* in Africa..There arc two missions
in Western Africa, one in Liberia, r.nd the other
ua the island of Corssco; connected with these
teere arc nine stations, nine missionaries, fifteen
assistant missionaries, five churches, one hun¬
dred and seventy-one church members, seven
schools, and one hundred and seventy-nine pu-
piJs. Several ofthese churches have also enjoy-ed the special reviving influences of the Spirit
during the year.

Jlixraop,'* in India..There are two missions
in India, three ofthem have been consolidated
in one during the yearr Connected with these
missions there are fifteen stations, twenty-nine

[ ordained missionaries and sixty-four assistant
j missionaries and native helpers" under the care
ofthese missionaries. There are eleven church-
cs, and two hundred and eighty-tOree church
members, eighteen schools and three thousind
seven hundred and forty-two pupils. There Las
been no period in the previous history of these
missions when they presented a more encoura¬

ging aspect, or promised richer fruits, than at
the present time.

Mixtion in Siom..In Siam there is one Mis¬
sion at Bangkok, connected with which there are
three ordained missionaries, three female assist¬
ant missionaries, one Chinese assistant, and one

boarding schoolnumbering twenty-eight pupils.
Missions in China..There are three Missions

in China; at Canton, Xingpo, and Shanghai..
laboring in connection with the* e missions there
are fourteen missionaries, and nineteen male and
female assistant missionaries, and three boaruing
schools embracing ninety pupils. The church
ae Xingpo has been favored during the year by
the addition of ten native converts. At the oth¬
er mission stations, the various departments of
missionary labor have been carried on with ef¬
ficiency, and with many encouraging tokens of
good. The Mission to the Chinese in California
is stiil continued under the care of Rev. Wm.
Spear, whose labors have been of great service
to the Chinese in various ways.

{ Miazion* Among Iiumaniit*..There are two
missions under the care of the Board in South
America, one at Buenos Ayres and the other at
Bogota, in Xew Grenada. The one at Buenos
Ayres has been of two years continuance, and

j has been favored by the converting presence of
the Holy Spirit during the year, 1-t converts
having been received to the communion of the
church during last summer. The other mis¬
sion at Bogota has been justcominenced. Funds
have been remitted to the Kvar.gelical mission¬
ary societies at Belgium, Paris~Geneva, and to
the Waldenses Synod, to the amount of $*>,000,
exclusive of the interest on the endowment fund
of the La Tour Seminary. It is bslieved that
the evangelical religion has been greatly promo-
ted in Europe during the last year, by the la-
bors of these various societies.

JIi**ian3 to the -Jews..Two missionaries are

laboring in this city for the benefit of the Jews,
and though not very marked results have as vet
attended their labors, they report from time to
lime-encouraging facts in connection with their
labors.

Conclusion..The Report ol* the Board con-
tains much to encourage the people of God..
The missiomry work is going forward with
manifest tokens of the Divine blessing. In each
of the genial divisions of the missionary field

I! some fruit has been gathered, and the converts
admitted to the communion of the mission
chmvhes are more numerous than in any for-
iner year. These proofs of < red's favor towards
the work of his servants call lor devout thanks-
giting.
The annual discourse was pronounced bj-

l.ev. P. 1>. tJurlev, I). D., ef Washington cityfrom Mark lClh chap.,15th verse:.
"And he said unto them, Go ve into all the

world and preach the Gospel to every creature."
Ij .-.»¦

BriF^Mr. Soule delivered his address on Cen-
trai American aifairs, at Xew Orleans, on M<ui-
day night of last week. He proposed to aid

'; Walker by a loan, for the return of which he
promised that good security would be given. He

I! pledged his honor, in very emphatic terms, that
Nicaragua would be recognised by our goveru-
ment.

'25?*The Alexandria Gazette states thatcoun-
terfeit notes on the Bank of Seottsviile, Ya. are
in circulation. The counterfeit is effected by
pasting the figures *-V>, «»;» the top and in the
body of the notes, over the figure and word
-oven. This Bank never issued any notes but
those cf the denomination of 5, f>, 7, b and 3
dollars:

\vi^oi,ksai.,l: mauket.
Ci>i:kKCiE»> cteekly from .vcrral sales.

ASHES.
Pot*
Pearls* .

Soda Ash S;<
HAiiilELS.

Pork and is -f 1,23
Flour 37Ji

BUTTER.
Jars and roll p :b 1 l &l*

ItEESWAX.
.2222 2120Yellow p S>

BAliS.
Seamless, p 1 nj *25s£L

CANDLES.
Tallow ; L* 14

<Ji» 26
CHEESE.

Western Reserve, t? 8,
1<>£10H

COFFEE.
Rio, Q A 12^ i-I.
Java 11
Mocha I'

COPPER.
B.-az!e« 83S-H
Boil -i

CURDAGE.
IFcxp in coils, p jj, 1 "*.
Mi..Ua IT
Cotton .22

WiiUBUxc, .May Sth, 195?.
Ilnrrr-ss -J:> ¦i:W»

lin<c 3;
Calf >.'»« i>5

Upper, C d<>/. $33&3tf
LIMB.

Water, p bbl 2.25
l,:i«

LUMBER.
No 1 clear, p M JTtt
Co-uumu 12,5. ;«:.16
Fencing
SIoonas $-2 u.2-4
Lath 2JV t.u
Shingles

MOLASSES.
.V. O. inbbls ?g»l 4S
Sugar House 55
Golden b.rujt 62 *4

cio in kegs.. .65&70
NAILS.

Cut 31 V 5,534! 4.50
<.1 s.-o
SJI2.J.1 3,50

l;hl to C I 8,25
OILS.

Ltessed In bbis, p pal 01
Lard, No I i*0
" No 2 t5

m Whale l.ti'J
Castor, pure 2«j.2.:!5
ftiRai-r.-* n'ic'J-i
Spts. 'C-irp'j.itine 5-i55
Alcohol .4-:.(=.60

PAINTS.
Chrome Green 2C.'£30
I*.»rls Green &*&45C. Yellow 2t.C{£30Litharge 9^ ilO
Red Lead 9_S@10Whiting i;- £2Ro<in, V W,I .3,50Pitch :t,A0
Tar v.5j
Wliin Lead £ keg 2.25
2 t:c l'.-'.:»t 2;25S3
C"h \">rnlsh £gl 1,7T«S3Fiirillture do I,75's3POTATOES.
Nesnioshanics. ^ h»j.. .3*-.2135

POULTRY.
AU kinds, dressed, fc8 fo

1;"212
PROVISIONS

p^ef Cattle, on hoof 3.V&4

Bed Cord*.
l-.i yds, y $3.32
fJ do 2.5
&> «Io 2,-hjPlough Lines SI

DRUGS.
Aluin :np fe.-.^K'S^.V
Croata Tartar 4/3^44
Sa. Curb. if^da CjiT
Borax ^i5^ir
Copperu.-
K;w":ii Sa!:< U.U' i»
liiaukr

FEATHERS.
Lire Gtcse, prime 45

FISH.
cm, p &
Mackerel No 1

No 2 12
" No 3....7,5«»'5 l vV'

HalT bbls 4^.5A
FLOUR.

Sajvr, P S, 5,0*:
Extra 5,52

FRUIT.
Dried Appki, f bn 6fi[Lard, bbls.
lirc'en, % b! I l,*H.@l,2SjH:im«.«mokrd1»VD. Peaches 1.5: JShouldcrs *.SOrange?, P box 4,25 «-v4.5
Lemons 1^334,51
Raisins 4,2T

FURS.
Fox 5V575
M»nk 25<SW
Raccoon
Maskrut ll

GINSENG.
Good, p & 25

GLASS.
SxlO, V box 5,51
10x12 4,Ji
10xl«5 5.1*
12x14 3.25
12x16 5>
11x16 6.75

GRAIN.
Wheat, T bu |I@l,H
Rye 35
Barley 1.1<
Oaw22
Corn 25S2S

11 At'.
Timothy, p tor. 11.5
Clorer ..fltr

HIDES AND SKINS.
Greeu, f fl.
Ory 13
Calf, ffre«n

dry

Sides
Mutton t-4
IP.*atis 1,0C»Efe'S* S

SALT.
Pittsburgh, p bbl *2
Kanawha, p bu -w

SEKr.5.
Flaxseed, p bri 1,2:1
Ciover 7.50
I'imothv 2,75

SOAP.
Resin, p Q, 5#Castile 1^2 16

STEEL.
Plough, p fi, 7SZ
Cast 17
Blistered 12>.-,16

SUGARS.
N. O. common, p ft S.V,k fair to prime..Coffee gra:lt-t U£la,VCrashed, Pulverised and
Granulated 1251%'

TALLOW.
Best, p fc 10

TEAS.
Gunp. and Imp 45^7.)Y. Hyson 9&g73-S.Oolong ¦'i 5«jl6@18:Pouchong S9940Sheep Skina. %l;St,25TIN.

HOPS. .IC P box $18XNew, p a> S'IX "US"IKOS. !l2il2»i)r 1S,'<|Pigs, Hanging Rock Block Tin in Pigs 33?36,5T 44 In Bars 40Bars. 9 % 2\:?4^ TOBACCO.Round 2h(ffi6*4 Twist, P fc 13Band S.S 5.S,Good 5*s 1S&20NaU Rods 6^|Extra22»2«HoopSmoking 7*^10^eei 4^55; WOOL.
Slabs and Wings -1^1V,For all kinds
Steel do *.! WHISKEY.LEAD AND SHOT. iMonongahela In J-his «>pi£,ra THi gai 75^1^0B-*ir S3^. Coumou.. .80Shot, p b*g 2^5 ZINC.

LEATHER. Sheet 1O^llSpxrxizh Htm. i? ft .27®2r.

SPRING ELECTION.
[Wc charge F|r* Dalubs for iiutrtJnj aonunatlnn.* for

Sheriff; to be pall invariably in advance. Penwus not com-

Plying with thLfrule, will understand why their announce-
menu do not aipear."}
Ma. Eorroa: ihn Parker will be the anti-Know Nothing |candidate in tha City District for Commissioner of the rev- !

enue. CITIZENS SUFRAG E.

Ht Editos:.Please aunounce Picrm I»kx.apliixe ay a

candidate for Commissioner of the Keyenae for Ohio Coun¬
ty.BpX» MANY VOTK1TS-

jrpzjsjrs caxmda ts.
Ms. Editor ;-;pirase oblige many citaetis by annoancin:

our worthy f.Ubw-citixco, ISAAC COTTS, as a candi.i^le {
in the ensnin- Vj»ring Election, ft.r the ofice of Sheriff cf
Ohio county. i

fvKs) MANY CITIZENS. I
,,,

Mfssss. Editors:.Yon will confer a favor upon many vo¬
ters by announcing our esteemed and worthy fellow-citixcn,
R. H. IIUBBELl, as a candidate for SherifT, at onr Spring
election.

fe5 OHIO COUNTY.

TO THE PFOPLE OF OHIO CO L'.YTV.
I announce myself as a candidate for the office of Sheriff,

Should I be dcctrd, I will endeavor to discharge the duties
with fidelity.

fc* A. BEDIUOX.

TIIF PEOPLE'S CANDIDA TE.
Our worthy citizen, ?AML. IRWIN, Esq., trill be support

ed for the »£Gce of Sheriff, at the next election, by the
fel A'OTERS OF OHIO COUNTY.

Mr. Hbrrai.Plxaw announce THOMAS P. SHALI.CROSS
a* the people's candidate for Sn?riff, at the ensuiug spring
election. No one questions his peculiar fitness for the office.
By -o doing you willobligf

fcl MANY VOTERS.
fAifcu* and Times copy and charge this o&ice.]
7V T1IE VOTERS OF OHIO COCXTY.

T n*spe<tfnlly announce myself a candidate for the office
of fr:eriir,Rt the coming Spring election. j

n5i AY. T. 8ELBY.

ONli I-IUXOliKD J)OLLARS^
TV»!1 l»e given to any artist in Virginia who will exhibit

twelve pidures, viz: six AT:ibrot>rpe*and six Dn<jutrrolt/pts
.>( ejual merit to twelve vlilch Mr. Aflams will select from
his callecton. He has opened a new Gallery over Forb's JvW-
clry Stori* l^f Main St., with a skylight arninwl on the most
approved principles, which cannot bo equalled unless simi¬
larly situ.xed fronting on the river. Willi rooms easy of nc-

coss, Iar;tt an.! well arranged, with every convenience for
making fit t class pictures of every st;leand size. He Is
happy to .*nnonnce that he rill be assisted by Mr. James Cadv
the artist *bo made the pictures that were awarded th« hlgh-
est prtrmfan, a Gold Medal, at the last fair of the American
Institute, r. Castle (I arden, N«. w York, also the onlypremium
tticartled t>r Daguerreotypes at the World3 Fair at Pari*.
Air. A. hasrece!ved^fp« medal* ar.d tight diploma* for the
bcst Dagutf-reotypes exhibited at different fairs in the United
States, wtfch fully attest to their superiority and having been
honored vith a Urge proportion tit the business in Wheclfng
the past jear he expects with Increased facilities not only to
retain butenlarge the number of his patron-!, more espcclal-
ly o? he r«|in on the merit* of his production? rath-
tr than a display of furniture. A r.iltrotifpe* cither uu 'tingle
or douLlt glas*. Daguerrotypes plain or colored equal to
paintingm Ivory. Photographs from the lowest prices up to
fifty dolhrs. Oar light being mads of French Plate Glas;
nnd baing unobstructed by other buildings, pictures can be

\ made fvoasntnrise to Picture ofchildren takrn in-
*Umtaneovtlt/ from 0 A. M. toS.P. M. Yet the li^Ut L- ro soft
r.ud mild tlat person* with weak rv es cau sit by it with per-
feet ease. Cloudy days as good a? any by this light. Cell
and cxau:la* before engaging elsewhere.

Verily Trutli is sometimes
Stranger than Fiction !

AX ASIX) I .XLUXG n.'KE ! I
'"TMIIS y»nngjrenth ni;in is now living In our mi-M. tlio-vJL \rh-» ifcoir him will l- :»r testinionv that his sufferim;* and
rare are n6 exaggeration. Some of the pieces of bnnc
!»-.* <:tn by ctUin^ at 2W Baltimore s-trc.tt.o'hers nr.- in 1»I.»
jtu- i:«3ion. L-t t!ss sceptical see him.!i«; will te stify titrt
he l<

A MONUMENT.
I.IKE MANY OTHERS. TO THE

GREAT VIRTUES OF
HAJlPFQyS YEGETAP,l.b: TlXCTl'liE/

U vltiuobk. March 21. 1>5G.
This is t< certify, that abount nincjwrs since I whs at-

I-ickcd will n pain it; my right ankle. Wc sent for n |ihy#!-
cian. who)ordered it to be poulticed, as It was very much
swollen; and it coatiuued to prn.Tt-s until It bad Increased
to Ufa! h.debtor my knee. I suffered v» ry severely with pain
.ulcer*, *.o the number of twnitv-Svc farmed In-1ween ankle
and kui_e, which Were frequefatly laid open to the boue, and
out of which curac particles of hone to the u:iin>Kr of 23.
and one or two of which were 1 3{ Inches long.

TRIES COUNTRY AIR.
I was th«n taken to Harford county of this Statp; the physi¬cian there told my mother and friends he could heal the ul¬
cers, but I could aot live afterwards. This piiysicinn work¬
ed with nta fors;*ren weeks, using the knife t'r< qutmtl.v. tnI;-
ing tro:u the ulcers proud flesh and pieces of bone without
giving toe any relief.some of the application? were so very
severe that when applied the agony was s«» jrreat my fri. mis
could not stand by arid .¦*? ?* me suffer I thought this time
there whs no cure furiue; from my knee to my a..kit was not
much unlike a honey-comb, the numerous ulcers running
freely a white pits Kith no sign of blood, an at ti;m s win u I
.-vo.sl 1 scratch my Supers a white pus would issue therefrom
mixed with water.

BALTIMORE MY HOME?
I then returned to Baltimore, u»y old liotne, expecting

ta dl.*.
IJthe advice oftnv friend*. I used various remedies, some

of uhieh gave mc '»xily transient relief. 1 continued to grow
worst: a swtiling came on my l«ft h!i». and after severe pale
an ulcer formed, from which cnm_- a piece of bone. Anoth¬
er also formed on my spine, which in;.' physicians cut .. it.
aad wished at the same time to cut off i.jy right leg as the
only means of savbtgm;. id.-. After th:*. yet another f.»r«n-
ed on my ri^'ht arm, and also one on r.»y left groj,i, as al»o <.».
other parts of my body, which in number and si*.- astonish¬
ed t!u»w who saw ticru. I was reduced to a mere skeleton,
and a* weak as an infant.

DEATH A RELIES*!
I felt death would have h.. n :» r* li- f u» n»c. I had tried pli.alcians and a!i tha rem»-dh * I er.nld hwr of, wh-»» a frivnd
.vim had lieen curd h .?»! \MPTt»N'S \ tSGETABI.K TINC-
TURE'* of a (UAhjif: similar to the one I whs laboring undt r.
advised me to try .t. At this time I had been atilicted full
Ave years. 1 commenced taking "Ihti.tjttmCm !".
ilnrtnre."

[HOPE COME?!]the fir-1 bottle of which in»pir»-l me with hope, and by the
time I had t iken live bottles I felt so much improved that 1
had tt..- confidence to believe that it would cure me. I con¬
tinued its use-.still Improving. M v ulcers healed, and t;ew
strength came to tny weak and shattered system, and with¬
out farther detail, I am happy to sac my It c is also healed.
and a general renovation of lay health has taken place, and
I now consider myself cure I by this wonderful medicine
alone. 1 have .given but a faint idea of my sufferings, but
my friend* »vh--- mav read this will bear testimony to all that
I have said in favor of

Ihunptoi,'* VevtUhU 77»?/»re,**:.rd 1 will say to all who are aftlictcd as I have been, to us-*
it with the utmost confidence.

EDWIN* M. PPRANKI.IN.
No. 27 Roaster street,
3 doors north of Pratt *t.

IT A GREA T SPRl.YG JlEMPIXEt
THE OilEAT RENOVATOR OF THE SYSTEM.

J5?~Dfclicate ladies and children will please to rive it atrial.

SOMETHING ABOUT 1TAXPT02PS TTXCTURE.TO2TER I'oCS SUFFERERS.
A« an Invigorator and Restorative, where a gentle slimu-lant is waritiu, we believe it superior to all flic Cordials be-tore the pnKic. as a cure for DYSPEPSIA,COUGII?. SCROr-ULA and RHEUMATIC!, with all disasesof the Stomach andBo7els.it has beeu truly successful to the single r:-t m.ir-ricd. Wc offer the most valuable remedy, which thousandswill testify.
f3^"C;tll and eet pamphlets and see cures.j For sale by X. 1*. l-ojaa & Co.. Wheeling, Gen-eral Agents.
Sold by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY,

2-10 R^ltimore si., Baltimore,and 8j4, Broadwuy, N. Y.f^Tricef 1 per botUe. iay5
^COTT'S

LlTTLE^^^^^G'.ANT
CORN AND COB MILL!THISIsdoubUessan invention among the most importantof modern times, for the use of the well-advised fari.-.er and

stock-feeder.and the universal favor with which it has been
received from the first, more than anything else, attests its
utility and
These Mills are warranted in tho most positive manneri againstbrtakageor derangement.
For ealc at manufacturer's prices by

J. R. HIIEER k CO.,
Dealer"* in /7t>ur1 Grain. II<r -y, «£-<?.,JanT>:5S.<\&re WJ/EEUXG. I'A.

CHICKEltlNG'SPIANO FOItTKS
OPENED Tins DAY. and now ready for

= :'.:-"E*^«ale, a fresh supply of Chickeriag k Sons cel-
ebratcd Piano Fortes, of beantiful Black Wal¬
nut and Rosewood fiuisli, and for brilliancy of

tone and lightness of touch canuot be surpassed either in this
country or Europe, and a« offered at the lowest manofactu-
rtrs prices. Including carriape.

Also, Prince i Co *s Melodeons, new strle, with full ?.nd
hilt' sweR, of line Rosewood liaisb. and at the lowest B<slfalo
prices; with a general stock of Martin's celebrated Guitars,Italian, French and German Violins, Yiolincellos, Flutes,F.ft-s, DtUtjos. Tamborincs, Tuning Forks, the best Italian
Strinss.with all other articles in the music line, and a geut-ral assortment of Yaritty Goods.
Wholesale and retail at the old Music and Variety Store,No. 2»'» Union street.

my2 JAS. MELLOR.
AKOTIlF.il HOOD CJIAXCE*

VLARGSlst of Sjumuii-r Mantles, ju-t received at W. D.
?«fOTTEk BRO*S.,which they will sell at less than the

usual prices. n»y2
\\r I>. MOTTil A BRO. are now filing the cheapest
» ? ¦ Needle-Worked, Limerick Lace, and other sty les of

Collars, of any house in town.
tir Cail in aud see. w»>2
A FRESH invoice of Bonnets, Ribbons, Shawl*. Dress
. V. Goods, and many other desirable articles suitable for
the season, which *'e offer at a big reduction on the prices of
a month ago.it*s no ioke.

I my* W. D. MQTTE k BRO^_
are prepared to show a full assortment of Domestic

» » Gf»o-ls and Housekeeping articles, to which we Invite
the attention of ca?h purchasers or those who pay up punc-tually.

j my* W. D. MOTTE k BBO.
SILVERED GLASS CURTAIXP1XS.

A NEW and beautiful article. Also.an Invoice of ^llver
Plated Forks and Spoons, and Ivory Handled Knives

Tabla and 9csert, la ftta aud bv the doz« n.
Just opened by J. K. DCSIIAM k CO.

No. 23 Monroe street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FKAUD.

We again call Attention to the celebrated article called Dr
J. Hostettcr's Stomach J litter*. Since these Hitters hare, for
their medical virtue# in all c:u«« of Dyspepsit, Flatulency
Constipation, or General Debility, become so popular and
in such general me, many unprincipled men have refilled
the bottles with sone vile j»re««aration, and palmed it off for.
lite genuine, while other* are patting np ai» article rcpre-
mbi^I to he the sauie ; bat we ad rise ait acquainted with
Hostctter's Bitters to use none other, and to buy of none but

. respectable dealer.
pT*torfj!c by I>» on4hMe!« rmerallr.

LAUGHL1NS k BCSnFIKLD.
m$$ T. II. LOGAN* k CO. Agents

Fmm I7te Xoi/f/Jt JhfPy OmrS«ry April 12.
"The aClicted are particularly Mtve^l in bavin? within

their reach such a sovereign rcntody for all kinds of dijcucs
arising frem au impure state of the bJ<»od, as Pr Hampton's
Vegetable Tincture has proved itself to be. Seldom, indeed,
is such au kivaluabl- remedy brought before the public in
so cheap a form. We arc aware that there are thousands c t
nostrums >oli> purporting to perform wonders in the way of
curing diseases, but this Tincture has built for itself a solid
foundation iu tiie public confidence, and to the aXUicted "is a

gem of the Gr*t water.**

For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.
£isv8 tleuT Agents.

^"HEADACHE, LOSS OF APPETITE AND MENTAL
DEPRESSION..Mr. Nicolas Sch^ter, living ou Coul 11:11,
says :.
..My sineerest thank* are due to the friend recommending

your Holland Hitters. Having suffered some time with head¬
ache. loss of appetite, mental depression, and in fact general
disorder of the system, 1 now feel, after u*!ngbut one l»otUe,
cons-ions of returning health.

"J'ifitlrtirt/'i. .-I wj/m*/24. 1553."
£SF~Sold at $1 por bottle, or *ix bottles for $5, by the

proprietors.
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.

Manufacturing Phar.:i*;eentij»ts and! Chemists, corner Smith-
fit id and Third street-. P;«tsl»hrvh,*^tnd liy

LA CG1IUXS BI'SIIFIKI.D,
my 7Wheeling, Va.

Dr. J. Hedges'
FKVF.lI A- ACS L'E ANNIIIILATOK:

FEVEIJ and A.sue, Chill* and Fever, Dumb Ague, or any
form of Intermittent Fever, whether recent or of long stand¬

ing, Is speedily, safely, and effectually cured by the use of
Dr. J. Hedges Antiihllator.
This preparation i« entirely free from ell metallic prison,

snch as Arsenic or M-rcury, but is compounded from ex¬
tracts purely vegetable. It is a certain, safe and efficacious
remedy, *r.d can be taken in all kinds of weather. The Pro¬
prietor ha* used the article in bis o*n private practice for
several years, and in no case has it failed to effect a perfect
cure when the directions have been followed. In no possi¬
ble way can It injure the aystom, but is adapted to all a^es,
sexes, and constitutions. It can 1« given to the infant of a

month old with as much safety as to the ad::It, and can be
kept in any climate. It need* no encomium, no lonz array
of testimony, to herald its efficacy. Its merit lies within it¬
self.and to the invalid it will prove of ;aore value than an
octavo volume of certificates.
Prepared only by the Proprietor at Stanhope, N. J., and

never genuine without hi* signature.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. C. GOOD £ Co., Drug¬

gist*, Wheeling, Ya^ and by D»-asgist» and merchant* gene¬
rally throughout the United State*.

W. II. DECAMP, General Wholesale Ageut
for the Western States,

my7:Cm 73 Conrtland St.. New York*.

TO THK JLAOII2S.
We have just received a fresh supply or' the %'C»ncPuirat~

«/ Lye," in bosi > u iih full direction* for use. Jluire i/ttur
i t?n wjt. Several Indies in the city have used the /.»/e,
and are v« ry much i«Ie-s-«l trtth it. Otoe cake will make a

fj*:rrcl oj ntfl
Also-i;.*oi»:i-. ?oap Pw-vdcrs.

Si.arch p. li»h.
Fin- Blue, »xpreasly for washlngand all the popu¬

lar honzVerping r.rticb-s are formal-- hy
T. II. LOGAN .t CO.,
mj3 Bridge Corner Druggists.

ALI iJXuD JlV CrliKS, M. I>.
Homcoopatliic Pliysiciatt,

HAS remove*! his osiic- and residence, and j»crmanentlv
located himself s«» the conn r of Fourth and Quince;.' streets,
beloa- the First Presbyterian Church

Ojri'.x lIora>:.Morning, from 7 to 9
Noon, 44 1 '. 3

Evenings, '. 7 *. 0
BILL OF PRICES..Fi»r a single * isit, 73 certs; medicine,

25 cents. For tr.-o or more visits a day, r«i> cents; n;«dic:de,
25 cents. Advic r at oGice, and medicine, fio:n25 to 50 cts,
p.nd upwards, as the case may be.
OhfMric cases from 4-5 to $10.
Visits to ths country, according to distance.
Tiie' shove- "Bill rf Prices" h» gjvea Ik cau^e it is said un¬

charges are much higher.
May 3-lyd

A CAIin TOTMK LADIES,
rin. nrroNco'S ooldkn fdiape pills arc inrp.m-

Me in removing stoppages nr irregularities of the menses..
Tlitse r»lU are nothiu? new. but have Utn used by the Doc-
tor f.ir many years, both in Franc:- hiuI America, with u«-

paralleled fuccv-"- in every case, and he is urged by many
thousand ladles who have ns.*d them, to make tin* Pills pub-
lie. for tl»e alleviation of those suffering f.oni any irregular*
iticii whatever,a-« wrl! as a preventive to t'losr ladks whose
health will nut permit an Increase of family. Pregnaut fe¬
males, «»r tho?e >aj)|MM>inL' themselves to be so, are cautioned
against using these Pili«, as the proprietor assumes no re-

-pons'bilit v after the nhove ..¦Iiiioulllori, although their ndld-
ness would prevent any injury to health; otherwise these
ri!ls are recommended. Directions accompany each box..
Price $1.
Sold wholesale :in*l retail by

LAUGlfLINS Jt BUSHFIRLD,
JGen'l Agents for Ohio county,

Ni» 25 Monroe St.
Also for sale by T. I!. LOGAN .1 CO.

Bridge Corner Druggists.
All orders must be addressed to t!ie above General Aleuts

.they will supply the tra«ie at Proprietors prices, and send
the Pills confidentially to ladles by mail, by enclosing $1 io
either, at the Wheeling I'o-«t-oihce.
N. R..l)r. Duj>oncoTs Golden IM1«, signature "J. Dupon-

co" on every box; none other genuine. Far particular? get
Circular of Agents. aj -o.ly

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYRUP

roit tup. ct'Ki: of
Cough-. CoH?, Croup,HoRrsenes, Bleeding Lungs, Actlmia,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speaker:* Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Diseases of

the Thro:.t and Chest.
.A 1. S O.

"Dr. Geo. \V- PhiHiiN*
7J 7/ E UMA T 1 C LIS 1M K 2\ T

AND

PAIN PANACEA,
TOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica,Pleuratic Pains,
Pains in the Side, Chest* Bad* and face, Swelled

and Painful Joints,Weak Rack, Cramp,
Sore Throat, Sprains, Ac.

The thousands who have u*cd these Medicines testify to
their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those who hayenot used them we would say TRYTHEM and
they will find them to be ail they ar«* represented, aud that
they will act re\\X» magUs-like effect.

DR. GEO. V>". PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Tor sale wholesale and retail by

I.A L'GULIXS <£ xrsnFIELD,
fel4:ly Gksksal Agzxts fob Wistkkx Viwiku.

The greatest Di«coTcry of (he
Arc im

AYER'S CATHARTIC PIXAS.
They don't hrlp complaints, but they care thcuu
One Box lias cured Dyspepsia.
Three Boxes have cared the worst cases of Scrofula.
Two Boxes have cured Erysipelas.
One Box always cures the Jaundice.
Three Boxes are sure to cleanse the system from Boils.

often less than cue .does it.
Two Boxes have completely cured the worst of Ulcers on

the legs.
SmaU doses seldom fail to cure the Piles.
One dose cures the Ilcadachc, arising from a foul rtom-

ach.
Strong doses, often repeated, expel every worm from the

body. They should be given to children, who are always
more or le*» atCieted «ilh this scourge.
As a gentle Physic they have no equal.
0:ie Box cures Derangement cf the Liver.
Half a Box cures h Cold.
They purify the RiooJ.and thus strike at the foundation of

every dljjea«e.
As a Dinner Pill there is not their equal In the world.
They are purely vegetable, and can do no harm, but do ac¬

complish an unaccountable amount of good.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATim, Practical Chemist, Lowell,

Massachusetts, and sold by all Drnggists and dealers in Med¬
icine throughout this section.

A. C. GOOD k CO., Wheeling,
apSWholesale and Retail Agents.

WINDSOR MANUFAC-
»TM1E subscriber continues to manufacture Chairs, Scttecr,
jl Sociable Arm Rockers, Children** Chairs, 4c., of the
most modern styles cnrl Improved patterns, all of which he
will warrant to "give satisfaction.
Z3T"Old Chairs received, repaired and re*painted.

. TV. IUHELDAFFER,! ejt No. 127 Main r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATHENEU JSL.
Hanchett & Daflleld 'Lessees
D. HANCHETT Acting xxt> Stack
B. DL'FFISILD. Tbilisi*!*.

First appMrance of the /5mm'noting irn<t a*wtnpU*k*i?
young «irf«v«s. MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL, the Sturvjth*
llVrf, rho« vivacious unJ truthful impersonations lnvc
everywhere inspired her auditors with rupture, and have
von for her the title of Ute woof odcom^Mmuc-
tre*« 'if Ptt off* !

MIM MACGIE MITCHELL
will appear in six characters.

Ofkjv ft 1? ppiopc » Parquette and Press Circle, 50 cents.
'UU »«-«.; Family Circle 2.' 44

On TUESDAY EVENING, MAY ST1I, 1S36, will be pre-J
s.nied the new comedy of the

LITTLE THEASX'RE- .Gertrude Mats Maggie Mitchell
Capt. Maidcnbosh Mr. Gtassford

To t»e followed by * Innphable piece, wrillcu expressly for
Misd Mltc'icli, etititlj.il the

LADIES STKATAOEM.
Marpare:
Greek Hay
Moll Lozer Miss Maggie Mitchell
Capt. Eugene
(¦.zella
Sir Oeorjre Colborn Mr. E. V. Grejrnry

la the coarse of this piece Miss Mitchell will slug "On the
banks of the liluc llasetle," dance uu "IruhJlg" and also a
i4Faney"Dance.**
The performance will commence with the laughable farce

twoboxsfatasti.es.
Bonneycastle, Mr. Olassford

Hdco Miss 1)jv

In rrhmnsl
THE CAHPEXTEtt OK ROUEN;

OH. TJIK WASS.VCRk oK tUDTT BlHIIIdl/Qirr.

{ t7"p.»or» open at 7 o'clock. Performance to commence

for salt:.
1LOT Potomac Herring, this year'* catch;

1 Dried Beef, John latcklrr'ri cariju.
tiEO. WILSON.

rajS lefl west side Market square.
TO"THE I.A DIES".

\T7~Ebave thu ilav rc-e* .ved bv E\pr«.s&>\ WHITE AN", SCARLET NEWBY YARN,
and lar~e Nev.br Needle*. AhJ, a fine lot of

L'a«icru Vnru.
D. NICOLL .V BRO.

zajt 6No 1»»J* MainStreet,
I/O/ YE SIIAKEJtS!

Q?SGOOD5 Cholagozue,
lJe-ihle.s ferer and Acue Pills,
Stampede Mixture,
Wrights Tonic Mixture,
Jaynes Ague Pills,

All for the 4,*AtrX'e*.'" jFor sale by
wyS T. II. I/OGAN k CO. 1

WJLSDX'S DAXDEL1UX ini'Fi'.F.
L"*OR Dyfprpsiii ic. Q ait your *<rro»i* <Jrial'* and use

1 Sometinug thai will Mrengtbcn au restore.
For sale by T. 11. I.OGAN & CO.,

my" Bridtre Corner I>ru 16ty.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
TO THE > . VTJI AND WEST!

Time, Monty; trwl IH&ttincb SovedJ

CENTRAL
OIIIO RAIL-ROA D!!

Two Through Tiaitie, Each \V"ay Daily!
SCXOA >%. KXCKPTED,

J Connecting on t'te E^st uitli'the BHltimore and Ohio Ba"!-;
Koirt and the Ohio Kivei at Wheeling, nud on the Wett wltii

I Railro«*l» at Zaucsvile. N a ark. Monroct ili»* ;:ud Columous
b.r 2.11 parts of the >ou»h West.

£37** Tilr .ivjh Ti> -'a lo <'U ;//..'# »./* West ami
.'V/C .¦/'« c rit })£ ohtttift it I t/#/. rtffic*! trJ T{ hrt'li!>f]y
and information a* to e\iry Hue aud cotuicct!on west of the
Ohio Siv. r.

l'ASSEX(;EI!S BOUXD WEST
can, bj Ur.aip- this p'.ilr, save th.ie, twoi.cy uitd «iistnucc.

UUAINS LEAVE
FOR THE WEST l.S FOLLOWS:

1ft. Through Mail Train :it 4.51 ».
V !. Express Train 44 11.45a.m.

Making Direct and sure connections for
f V n in mil

| I i".u>

Sti Lft
AXD ALL 1

!*;¦ i.

T-rrr Unntr,
Lcriti'fton, 1\ </.

UU.
VIJTS OF THE \VEST.

Two Daily Trains Prom the "West
nt Whi-tlinr Willi tin. Baltimore ni.u Oliio Kttil-Hond

for all parts of the East and Seaboard.
!Omnibus culls for Passengers at all the Hotels;

an.l, by leaving dlrectiuus at this O.Tk .. wlli call at any part
of the city. Through passenger- ami baggape free.
(iKNEIIAL 1'ICKET OFFICE,

One Door South of' tin SnriqijHo"**. W'ut'lhtfj.1
TllATCilKU PEIIKINS, SupH.'W. D. TEH UY,

General Passenger At'eut, Wheeling.J. W. BROWN, General Ticket A i.t, Columbus.
May 5:

//RF<S
"I 1*>T received at W. I». MOTTII & BUO'S, a great variety of
f) Drv.-s Goods, such ;is:

Fancy Dre-is Silkv.latest styles;
Moire AutUjuc SilUs.less than the usual prices;
Plain Itiack ** .^cheapj
Printed, PI dn, Plaid and Striped Berages;
llom.ci-il Drwsis.a choice variety*;
Twiste«l Silks and T..v.*r> pretty;Plain all-wool Di-Laim-s.all »ba«l- ?;
Printed aud Piaii. t'iialiies.hauii-'inie and cheap;
French. Js-oteli and American L»w:tp.hi nutiful;
En^hsh a:.d French C>ii'.tt£e$.;.-ood assortment;
S.-itin Striped asid Poplins;
Piiild and Siripod D>:c:uias.:i ju v.* article.

ALSO
A full assortment of materials forCltildr.-i ^Dresses. apS
"¦ BRIjS. Linseed Oil, just receivtd hv

: .) I LAWIIiUXS* BUSHFIKI.D'8.
rI^EN bbls. Sj.t.s. Turjientlne nt
1 ai^»_ LAL'GIILIX;j & IlCSHFIELD'S.

I CASK Potash, superior article.
ni-U) LAUGIILINS i DUSIIFIELD

« "* 111115. Alcohol, It? and "«. per ct. for sale byK) aj^iu LA IJG HLI N'S * BUSH FIELD.

IBl'L. Iron Varnish, a prime article for sale hv
airf-» LAUGUL1NS Jt BIISIIFIELD.

! 5 '"J Vur"""' '"SwViiuxs ij-.tsiiriEU.^
.,00 CitriiirtU WiT Vr;^ii^Sr^'Bl-?»FlKI.»> S.XE-iS,MA bAUtinLlNS Jk llUSHFlELn.

10 ^'St-rawM*.
. JY-r""'"uir.uii.is? *BPBnFiwJ),

; .uio.s
*̂ IU-S!!FIKt.l..

101)1) .Y,'ivH "Jl'rlAnWn^ri^iuf«ti!ij^! 5 * iiusnnEt.P.
; ^ v;r>»ur.u...

^''"unmi'uw * npmrna*.
]() * i^umm

i 500 *JSS55Hfe15oo ^a-'^nr&Cuy^ii_S.

PORT WINK.
i SMAI.Lc»»k «f nne Port Wine, for the sick.pronounc-v.; lirst by .- ja-l judges.
ap9

1, 7 "

T. 11. LOOAg & CO.
?:n««nrhiiH'ttM .naclicri l.; f)0!>

.,.16
" ^""'y.iiTr.KB «ro.

Pi 4 ir\ l;fn:F J'ONCCEi, a prime aiticle, in store and. »VJvJ for sale by
GF.O. Vi. ANnF.USON,! ni],|9 No. 4C Main street.i liOSIKRY...TUST RECEIVED a large los ol L-utk-st) Blaci..

White and
Mixed,

Silk end
Cotton Hose, at

FISHER'S Book and Variety Store,jN«. MainMrert.i tit C'OiiSt.tS.
4 m.L assortment of French Corsets, in all sizes,just! J\~ received

Zir I xprr»H, at
>pi»i 1IKI.-KKM, * SWF.ARIXGKN'S.
Si'IlXNCx FASHION FOR HATS.

rr^jiE subscriber lias on hand und is manufacturing a largeX «uortment of Hats, of the lat st and u>o*t approvedI styles, which cannot be surpassed for lightness, beuutv andendurance.
,. .ALSO.

\ laryc assortment of Black, Bro*n, Claret and rear) c«l-! or«d S«»ft llaU of ev.-ry grade; together with a l*r%e auTt;i-ieiitof men's, vonth's and children's Cai»s, Wholesale nndRetail, to which the attention of our p&trous and the publ.cIs especlallv invited.
, x n Hut* made to Conformature measure, warrantee; ".fff =" """U"

. v,-. v.'. JIMMOK...T UriT Oi'HXHD;.A very Inrjr-* assortment of Whiterj Black, Drab, and F»wn colored Caps of the latest Faris"%lpjihy S. P. IIAP-VER * SOX.7*i u \ BUSll. Potatoes It* store an * f.-.r sale bei V(JU MATHEW MrXABB.i Webster SI., Wheeling.
LADIRSGLOV liS.

, ,Kll>.Silk and Cotton (Stores. ALSO.an assortment otSilk Mitts, «.) per cent, cin aper than they they hareev-.bSj.oiJ|aUll.«ltjr,.« yjSIIKR'S. jHY EXPRESS.^C f\ ELEGANT Moire Antique Parasols, Ribbon and TasselOU trimmed;
10 tlox. Jou\in*s Kid Gloves, In choice colors;or» pieces Swiss aud Jaconet Kiouneinps;10 doz. Linen Cambric Ildk'fa, new styles;Black Twisted Silks;I'luin French Lav ns.-Just rccM ati IIE18KELL k SWKAP.IXGEN^. \i \ UALKti of prime Slay in store and for sale by; vyy MAT11KW McNARjbi Webster fit., TOietUng.

,.v.rw»-a:.-.

HEAL EbTATE SALEs
For Rent.

THE Store Boom on Main »treet, vSi Mechanic* Uar.k, UWy «K-cupioi ]jqdical Oflieo, he havirt# suddenly vaum< ...
'

Apply to

'/¦ >. VA! X
For Sale.

STOCK hi the Pirc and Murine Insurance 0 <. >.I'aid Sper CflUt for six months J.-.n. 1-:oner.

For Salt.
"MIOSF vera defirablf Hdldinv 1.T 1M, and one half of l-i9. all l.. in.r i.nZ ... ...rtlt-r to close a sale lliwi 1^>U will* >uM'to a

»rl«ltW v. n AIIVSTI:Land for Sale.
I WISH to sell my Kami v-.ir tt'l.

, jvllbcrtd terms, aud in *.ih- or i.i ¦..- tr..,... '
sired.

s.icl.28

For Rent
V GOOD two story HoiUr,-<t?u .t. d on Mfurther partictrlw* tuqvh :*

inh4 (7 r.o
For Sale

4 T A BARGAIN -(.il Iluv. !*!A >. ..< » »;v. \ .. .f. 27
lHtOPKll TV FOli SA| i.

Whc^lin^ Island.

JAni|;.

Tilnotice will hereafter ^ivtj ;r:i e
offi-r at public «>r private s*b- It: -

that portion of Wheeling UmuI v. !'-
William Clark.
To persons !n *car.*h of a m-

*roovlnir an !nco:iv« :;h-nt ..

desirous of engiigtaff in Market
po«ep«u-s advantages MUperior to i.nyed iit tlds vicinity.

FRAXt'lS R. AJ:\fvy|»o^r,
Jn5-*! »! > "

|:

For Bale.
^ VERY desirable building lot" i;. ('. wO -on able term#.

dv£* A\nr:.n- avui-t--
For Sale.

VFFW shares of stock of the Wl lit <\... .

Enquire of
dc-y. n wo..:.

Tavern tq Kent
THE veil lmon'n Tavern, known :.» Mr-

National wad, «»mile« e:i«t nf W;..
from April first. l\'»i. Tii .-t t v .,
tnoKii to requlrofurther iiolfcc.
For terms enquire of Jacob Uooilin; or tin' nv '.
nvTlMf I.VRU <

HOUSE AND LOT l'OR SALE/TMIE undersigned offer* for salt- hi." 1I<-.-L Market *t re* t. East side, betwerii M
The Lot is44 foot front, with a good l'.;:ek
Mltd outbuihllng*.

It w ill be sold low and oti accommoilatine tenm.session given any time after 1»: «»t Urtob i.
5Sy"Kiujuirc of.

sej»S .1. N VIMMIT:

MIGHTY TillCMJ'11 IX \I1:!'1C1M.
DR. MORSE'S

INVICOKATINC t 'OJili I A !..

NOT only relieves, but :-<-;«i».llv ..t

ULtcasts, by removing their car,
and fortifying the whole phy: leal «i« u ;t ..

xilutely invulut ruble to alluttm;^.-- <-1 tlu-
ri lapse is therefore linpossilil *.

THE COUIMA!.
combines peculiarities n»ver..: ....cine. While It acts specifically upon tV- ,

secretions, purifying and v novating
and r« t'ularft. of aetlon t«. th«.- stoi: ..,.!..
To t ver.i rvlaxedorIt it>>p:i.*' :iut<r ittrenptb. and a capacity to etuhiv.- f. ,. \

or mental, that Is perfectly aftoub'ii:..and musclfs harden ttmb-r It* i ..:. ii».
braced, every fibre i$ restrune; jtt-»i ~

either in man or uutnun, U r<»t«»r-. *«. Tui* »

tonics andatiinulant« pro luce re-«ct:> -<x .; .«

Isarity of
dij. moi(m:v i.\vk:o.:atim; im'/mai.

to'operate unsjietit.' The iuUucitc- j: \ .* r.Sperpetual; it seetw t«»
i :cje'*t new un:

into the who'o system. The i;. ir !..Hon produced by indul>i tir<; vw:l :...
tionai; and ever\ knnont aiTeetitm ti.- .? *.and motion,are relieved i>r cured «»;. a
rejuvinatinp preparation.
Among the dis^;;« f« r which it -r

foliou-inp tnav be cuumerated: N. rv .ii- 1 ,.i >:
Hariejmc--; ll>>t«-rics; Female 1 r. uu! N
N v.»t;- !Ka>'.:tche; l.uv Spirit.-; 1". : i
or T> -pair; Ivoluntary lVcejiitsr; M---' <
of >1 :: or.; Treiuulotinnc>'c: Ilusii «¦: !'. !

,M'-ntal lui'fbnr.; of Ajipvti'. : A :r|{« la\at.on 1 rr'taiclity ; H pi j-fh ..!*.;N.-rvous (Vueli; Ei:pl< asmt Fruction>: I;
ulavlt":'* i»f thr Ilovtb;' I^ifrtilne; Ansitty: <*n;t»<-lr*s Fes.r- M ..ions Melaucholyi and v\ fry.win titer immediately or remo:.;. t' :i!.e
nerves.
TO THE MARRIED AND FIN'fil.F u .! II r j?ieiil «*sl,renry. this unriv-ul- ". -*i! rufil >

eariiesily recommended. I: i'" ».... ;-t.t:n! ». .it*: thro*the wholeSVktem. and l>. r«r:- uni.i. .I'.:;,-to a f. rble orcnu*ism the i-nerjty whinli nature 1-^ »... !. o.- *. m\
rtroyvd, it Inevitably prolong* life, ! .r..« utm tt. :»
enjoyment.
The testimonials Cf 5ts ill r fro. r! r-»ym«-r fi

standln?, leading medical m«n, an J, so lurt,
profcj«»i*«n, occupation and cla--.

CAUTION.
I>r. Morse'* Invigorating Cardial has I

by some nnpi'!i>ciplerf per«oup.In future nil tin; gi:i!'iiue C>ir(lJn] v:!l
f:**--slinllt- pa>t«.d over the cf.rk f .1
lowitie words blown it. tin-
"Dr Moise'a Invigcratirir C rrl'a!

C. 1!. K1N»;, I ii«»i*i:Ii r*-»i:. N
fk? Tin* Cordial Is ji'it up, liu M t

bottb IVlec per l»ot«l ., two f
For snl«- by I.A (MillLi s ..

¦*"

mlidMSiii Win.1> i?,

HEISKELlT & SW.EABIWGEN,
*VV^un«1>bvg 1vuVC to ntmo i:

» * vul of Snrlnj.' i»Hil mum i

FECUND fT.tCK Till-
of beautiful anil choice noo.i-,»\i «.l 1

ff-rlmpci^ion uu Thur^lay s.iol Ft i "1
insts. Wc confidently invite ><.
bi-'iii ving ii" nr (In, tlint it cnnnul I" "»1
»i- have no If sitation in
Onr Drrwa <Joods,Jnst receive.t > »' -t r-!' »-

Atlantic. have Im-ch scluctcd in New \
the n^ ii known Ijoufi * «,f Mvwr?. A. T. .'
Heck A do., Arnold, Constable X C».. an«: ''
l.akc & Co., which xiiU'tcitnt tninrnnto- i
of the in .mi fashionable, and r«.«-ti«t »I.
Oni*Ea;brtddciie& nrechirtly ofoero.M ¦'

by enabling us to oift-r superior inducement*,
ne.-s of dif'.gn and price.
Onr stock of Mantillas nr«* of tli<- i: r t' '.

r.ulj.hi »\ Co. M:ill\ Novtiti
\\ e would bey I- live to Call ula!

Mork of l.ili l f, in-pOJtcd by mil. lit-; I.

Stnj !-. and House Keeping (ioods, all v. hi...
very low pries.

It b our Intention to offer p-ip» r;or «<;. .r. t '

cha^rrs, ure! by continued fair dcnliiiu't» i..-i'>t t.
.f Uic public.

Very respectfully,
11EISKE1.L X: ?WEARIN<;I %

corner Mark-1 and I'n
apll v

A IJOTlON O >T>.
1 AA DOZEN Linen Cambric Jlandfc'fe

worth fir?"* tips;
4<» pr rial Iris?: Linen at worth
40 " " at 11 to t. t' r

ii-h» P;.ra^ol» at n gren! bargain.l.Vj Mantillas, frotue of the b .-t b tr- t' .' '

ever univ.at
np'Ji> STl*N!'

Auction bargai:;Tl'ST "PENLU at w. I). MOTH: i !
P# Uoodh bought at Auction .:t u!.'>>1' .

such a.".
All-woft! IK-llerai,brown nml .*!<
Cotton Warp " "

Dlack Silk*, plain and i-siijPrinted D. Oin^ham?, Kj:
^

]'ara«ols, Hosiery. A
rjyX'i limuhup 1 Cocit- and M i-.

X<) M ISTA Ki;.
"VV^HAT the ]ndic*«<ay ioo-t lx

¦ * fipriiiK ntid Summer Mnt<th> ^

terday at W. I>. MOTTE i 112(0*S.
tlest in Wli tling. ,,t'ull yoon. before they are all poti

SHAW I
^*OMK very choice tmtt-;'
0 other rarietv of shnvl.-, can l»«" :.. ...

api2 *

W. U. MUTTK
: 1)R, ,T. \V7\v 11K \ r.

H O M CE O P A T H I - i

TTAVJXGJum r«*crivcla 1' '.

11_ Midwiio s.is prep !r «i .. J.il i'xai.:. ¦->

uUh Doiniwtlc Works oii l!>>mte<>} 1
OFFICE.On Quincy »«trc*?. I'- -'- "

j *!'l
S)L vu:'I'i.A r'Kb

L"IXCi>U>«rin«i .IT.M»,V . »4-i iiit *t
1 dies, Supir auil Cream -.»:ia.

Fur sale b\. oj-iiTTaplfi J- . ^

i'OMiino}' 1'i.oin.
~AA DDLS. Crv -fal M l!'. Kvt
OUU Sou Lbl.-. Coalridge Mi!U. K\»r»;

Just
apltt

LfV/ Sou Lbl>. Coalri Igc Ml1:.. Y. ;tra;
Just rcccived per »teunnr llor'-c. t. ' r

ipin JKD. .M. MA1TII ^

1000
r!. fj-r.ori:.

DARRKLS Mbcrri Rrnn.:., »' vcr"
^ w' family use, for tui; tiv ,npln JNO M MArrmu> *

ESCJXUE KOlt SAl.i'.
,A NEW and complete Engine, c--l :ib r I1

-t V. itrokt; with two iu w lSoih*r -.Si in-ht > oi.n 1

feet long. ForsaleliyapiqAn. M. V.V.I"'' MJ»
SViSAB'rr'/iKb ha

|A TIEIICES McK. mi * i:. !ir r»r t«»
1w lu »? Oardner, Phlttai:

r0""'"'''-V
J. M. MATT-.:-/

WB1TK WASH
Tl'BT RFOWVKD.SO dorm superior r»' "

Bruvhce, fr.»in No. » lo No. 10, 11

ALr-u.Some of extra make for r» tail. ' 'J1 nl1^
at l>. NICOLL x rdM)

B|»lf
JOBS! ;M)nsv- iviuu.ti»atj'*PRINTS.8cxm» Hrigg* aud lUchuivud k i.i«»».

trays a«ll at a l« vy, at S to ft.-.
4*'i p* >d wide Chlr»t* worth S«tc, at
C canesGingham*, of superior quality aiiu i*

at h levy.a very great bargain. .j.,,-Chblly DoLalns.a few thousand yartfs or vt * »

L»lu» on flue Challv Clsths.such a» *< M

SI cti». from lb to l.V.
Fine bro. Mualiu., worth 12 at CAiC.a' ( t,ioV ir"

op2«'» ^.
,,7r

R\*»: W1I18KY.A tiuull lot, very »i:|Hrrior

^'""y j. c.copij*c-


